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A total of 37 Picea abies (L.) Karst. stcms with decay developing from 7-25 ycar-old wounds was cxamined. The averagc 
lcngth and lateral arca of dccay columns was, rcspcctively, 4485167 cm and 97*56 cm2 in 29 stcms infectcd by Stereurn 
sanguinolenturn (Alb. & Schw.: Fr.) Fr., 264156 cm and 93*66 crn2 in 4 stcms infcctcd Sistoirema brinkmannii (Brcs.) J. Erikss., 
115*4 cm and 76*5 cm' in 2 stems infected by Resiniciurn bicolor (Alb. & Schw.: Fr.).Parm., 514 c m  and176 cm2 in stcm infcctcd 
by Postia siipiica (Pcrs.: Fr.) Jiil., and 363 cm and 248 cm2 in stem infccted by Coniophora arida (Fr.) Karst. Results of the study 
providc additional cvidcncc on S. sanguinolentum as most widcsprcad and harmful wound pathogen in P nbies trccs. Among fungal 
spccics invcstigatcd R. bicolor showed thc slowest dcvclopmcnt in stcms and was thc Icast harmful wound invader on P abies. 

Key words: Slereum sangtrinolentum, Sistoirema brinkmannii,  Resinicium bicolor, Postia stiptica, Coniophora arida, 
dccay, wounds, Picetl cibies. 

Introduction 

Following mechanical injury when the bark is removed 
from the living stems of Norway spruce (Picea abies (L.) 
Karst.), wound surfaces are usually colonized by a 
number of wood inhabiting fungi. Among them Stereum 
sanguinolenturn (Alb. & Schw.: Fr.) Fr. is a very common 
decay causing species that invades 15-40% of injuries 
(Ekbom 1928; Pechmann and Aufsess 197 1 ; Muravjova 
197 1; Isomaki and Kallio 1974; Schonhar 1975, 1979; Huse 
1978; Norokorpi 1979; Roll-Hansen and Roll-Hansen 
1980a, 1981; Hallaksela 1984a, b; Solheim and Selis 1986; 
Vasiliauskas et a[. 1996; Vasiliauskas and Stenlid 1998a). 
In some stands this fungus was found to infect even 5 1.9- 
88.2 % of wounded spruce trees (Domanski 1966; Aufsess 
1978; El Atta and Hayes 1987; Igolkina 1990). S. 
sanguinolent~im in wood of P abies is commonly found 
both as pioneer species and, in advanced decay, as 
combative decayer (Hallaksela 1994), and in wounded I? 
abies the fungus is usually responsible for an extensive 
heartrot reaching length of 1- 1.75 m during 4-8 years after 
wounding (Pawsey and Stankovicova 1974; El Atta and 
Hayes 1987). However, the development of S. sanguino- 
lerztum decay in living I? abies stems with older injuries 
has not been yet documented, except for early study of 
Ekbom (1928) who reported 3-4 m long decay columns in 
spruces with 15-year-old wounds. 

Among the other basidiomycetes colonizing wound 
surfaces, Sistotrema brinkmannii (Bres.) J .  Erikss. in a 

number of studies was reported to be an occasional 
invader of injuries on spruce (Shea 1960; Pechmann and 
Aufsess 197 1 ; Pechrnann et a[. 1973; Bonnemann 1979; 
Norokorpi 1979; Aufsess 1980; Roll-Hansen and Roll- 
Hansen 1980a; Gregory 1984; Hallaksela 1984a; 
Vasiliauskas et al. 1996; Vasiliauskas and Stenlid 1998a). 
According to Rizzo and Harrington (1988), pointed out 
that S. brinkmannii was a common cause of the brown 
butt rot in fir stems damaged by wind. However, many 
authors have doubted the ability of the fungus to cause 
appreciable decay in standing trees (Shea 1960; Esslyn 
1962; Pechmann and Aufsess 197 1 ; Bonnemann 1979; 
Aufsess 1980; Roll-Hansen and Roll-Hansen 1980a; 
Gregory 1984), although their observations were not 
based on long term experimental data. 

White rotting basidiomycete Resinicium bicolor 
(Alb. & Schw.: Fr.) Parm. was isolated from wound or butt 
rot columns in standing spruces and firs during many 
studies (Whitney 196 1; Pawsey and Gladman 1965; 
Pawsey 197 1 ; Pechmann and Aufsess 197 1 ; Siepmann 
197 1 ; Pechmann et al. 1973; Kallio and Tamminen 1974; 
Norokorpi 1979; Schonhar 1979; Hinds et al. 1983; 
Hallaksela 1984b; Rizzo and Harrington 1988; Vasiliauskas 
and Stenlid 1998a). R. bicolor does not always enter trees 
via wounds, probably because it is cord-forming fungus 
and therefore can grow into roots directly from the ground 
(Hinds et al. 1983; Kirby et al. 1990; Holmer and Stenlid 
1997). In several studies the fungus was reported as an 
important cause of root and butt rot (Siepmann 197 1 ; 
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Pechmann et al. 1973; Rizzo and Harrington 1988). 
However, after invasion to living spruces through open 
wounds, the rate of extension of R. bicolor was low, the 
average being about 8 cm (3 inches) a year (Pawsey 1971). 
According to Pechmann and Aufsess (l971), pointed out 
that decay caused by R. bicolor in I? abies stems seldom 
exceeded the length of 2 m. Experimental evidence is 
available, suggesting that R. bicolor may act also as a 
weak pathogen that in some cases spreads slowly in living 
ucoody tissues of spruce, fir and pine (Siepmann 1981a, b; 
Harrington et al. 1989; Holmer and Stenlid 1997). 

Previous investigations in Lithuania had revealed 
that fruiting bodies of decay fungiis Postia stiptica 
(Pers.: Fr.) Jul. and its relative Postia caesia (Schrad.: Fr.) 
Karst. frequently appear on injured I? abies, comprising 
44.4 % among all fruiting bodies of basidiomycetes 
growing on wounds (Vasiliauskas 1993). Both these 
fungi were fruiting commonly on wounds of P abies also 
in former Czechoslo\~akia and consequently were regard- 
ed to be important spruce pathogens in the region 
(Prihoda 1957; HaSek 1965; Cervinkova 1980; Soukup 
1985; Cerny 1989). P. stiptica was presumed to be 
responsible for about 23-70 % of the total wound decay 
damage in several spruce stands in Great Britain (Pawsey 
1971) and it was found to be present in 62 % of wound- 
ed P abies in Byelorussia (Kovbasa 1996). This fungus 
is the cause of brown butt rot in wounded spruces that 
spreads 10-35 cm per year, and as a consequence total 
length of decay in old wounds can reach 5-7 m (Pawsey 
197 1; Soukup 1985; Cerny 1989). 

Another two close related fungi that are able to 
invade living spruces through wounds and cause brown 
cubical butt rot are Coniophora aridn (Fr.) Karst. and 
Coi~ioplzora plitearza (Schum.: Fr.) Karst. (Etheridge 
1956; Parker and Johnson 1960; Whitney 196 1; Pawsey 
1971; Pechtnann and Aufsess 1971; Pechmann et al. 
1973; Norokorpi 1979; Schonhar 1979; Hinds et al. 1983; 
Rizzo and Harrington 1988; Vasiliauskas 1993; Vasi- 
liauskas and Stenlid 1998a). Fruitbodies of the latter 
species were commonly found also on stem wounds of 
hardwoods Qzrercus robur L. and Fraxinus excelsior L. 
(Vasiliauskas 1998a; Vasiliauskas and Stenlid 1998b). 
Data regarding spread of these fungi within stems is 
very limited. Pawsey (1971) reported 2.75 m (9 feet) long 
decay column caused by C. puteana in I? abies stem 
wit11 16-year-old scar. According to Cerny (1989), the 
extent of decay caused by C. arida in wounded I? abies 
stems may reach 2-3 m in length. 

The aim of the present study was to investigate the 
extent of decay columns caused by S. sa~zguinolentum, 

S. brinkmannii, R. bicolor, P. stiptica and C. arida 
within wounded stems of I? abies. 

Materials and methods 

The studied forest area was located in central 
Lithuania, 10 km east of Kaunas (Dubrava Forest). 
During the preceding studies several hundreds of living 
I? abies stems with logging and bark stripping wounds 
were investigated and a number of them was found to 
contain decay columns caused by S. sanguinolenturn, S. 
brinkmannii, R. bicolor, P stiptica and C. arida 
(Vasiliauskas 1993; Vasiliauskas and Stenlid 1998a). All 
such trees were numbered in the investigated stands. 
Later on, sampling of the numbered stems and isolation 
of fungi were carried out as described by Vasiliauskas et 
al. (1996). Briefly, each wounded tree was sampled by 
inserting an increment borer 6-8 cm deep into the stem 
1-3 cm away from the wound edge. Bore cores were 
brought to the laboratory in sterilized glass tubes. Within 
5 h of collection all woody pieces were surface sterilized 
by flaming and placed on Petri dishes containing Hagem 
agar (HA) medium: 5 g glucose, 0.5 g NH,NO,, 0.5 g 
KH,PO,, 0.5 g MgSO;7H20, 5 g malt extract, 20 g agar, 
1000 ml H,O, pH 5.5. Fungal colonies were subcultured 
after 10-1 5 days of growth and species in pure culture 
were identified according to descriptions by Nobles 
( 1  965) and Stalpers (1 976). Diameter at breast height 
(DBH) of ail sampled trees was measured and wound 
sizes (debarked areas in cm2) on each stem were 
estimated as described by Vasiliauskas et al. (1 996). 

A total of 37 I? abies stems was analysed during the 
present study, including twenty nine stems with S. 
sanguinolentum, four stems with S. brinkmannii, two 
stems with R. bicolor, one stem with I? stiptica and one 
with C. arida. Among them, 12 bore stem wounds made 
by moose or red deer 1-2 m high (all those were infected 
only by S. sanguinolentum), and 25 bore butt wounds 
made during logging and extraction 0-0.5 m high above 
ground. Selected trees were cut, dissected and the 
following parameters measured: age of a wound, radial 
increment of a tree at the wound cross section during 10 
years before the injury, extent of decay within stem. Age 
of the wound was estimated from the number of growth 
rings formed in stems during the years since wounding 
occurred. Prior-injury radial growth was estimated as 
width of ten annual growth rings formed during the 
years before wounding. Vertical spread of decay was 
estimated by cutting the stems into sections of 1 m 
length. Last section after which absence of decay was 
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noted, was sliced into 5 cm discs until the end of decayed 
wood and total length of decay column was then 
recorded. Lateral spread of decay over stem cross 
section was measured at the site of maximal wound 
width by marking total stem cross section area and 
macroscopically visible decay border directly onto 
transparent plastic sheets. Marked areas were later cut 
out of the sheets, weighed and their dimensions 
calculated according to the mass of 100 cm2 of the same 
plastic. The same principle was applied during previous 
measuring of wound sizes (Vasiliauskas et al. 1996). 

Results and discussion 

P abies trees included into the analyses were between 
50-60 years of age, 8-27 cm in DBH, bearing wounds 28-2 1 14 
cm2 in size that were inflicted 7-25 years ago. Main 
parameters of investigated stems, wounds and decay 
columns are presented in Table 1. Data show that all 
investigated fungi, probably with the exception of R. 
bicolor, during 1-2 decades are able to cause considerable 
decay losses in living P abies stems. It must be 
remembered that P abies trees in forest stands are most 
extensively damaged, both due to logging and bark 
stripping, when being 30-50 years of age (Vasiliauskas 
1993), so another 50-30 years must pass until wounded 
trees will reach maturity age suitable for final harvesting. 
Therefore, the extent of decay noted in the studied stems 
with 7-25 year-old wounds during the present work can not 

Table 1. Average stem, wound and decay parameters (means 

sanguinolentum, 14 cmlyear for S. brinkmannii, 7 crnl 
year for R. bicolor, 21 cmlyear for P stiptica, and 30 crnl 
year for C. arida. In addition, S. sanguinolentum, P 
stiptica and C. arida exhibited intense lateral spread 
over stem cross section, thus decaying approximately 
44-48 % of total cross section area (Table 1). When 
wounds of identical age (7 years) and identical initial 
size (1 520 cm) were examined on P abies stems during 
the previous study, the average length of S. sanguino- 
lentum decay columns was 291.5 cm, therefore mean 
annual spread of the fungus consisted of 42 cmlyear 
during 7 years (Vasiliauskas and Stenlid 1998c), thus 
corresponding well with the results of the present work 
and the early Swedish study (Ekbom 1928). However, S. 
sanguinolentum growth rates noted above are slightly 
higher than reported by other authors. Following natural 
infections upward yearly extension of S. sanguinolentum 
varied between 10-40 cm within the period of 1-4 years 
(Pawsey and Stankovicova 1974; Kallio 1976; Roll- 
Hansen and Roll-Hansen 1980a; Solheim and Sells 1986). 
In I? abies stems with 4-8 years old extraction wounds 
length of S. sanguinolentum decay column fell into the 
range of 1-1.75 m (Pawsey and Stankovicova 1974; El 
Atta and Hayes 1987). Other decay fungi in P. abies 
associated with stem injury, Amylostereum areolatum 
(Fr.) Boid. and Amylostereum chailletii (Fr.) Boid., 
exhibited mean annual spread of about 28 cmlyear, and 
length of Amylostereunz decay after 7-24 years in most 
cases fell into the range of 1-4 m (Vasiliauskas 1998b). 

k standard deviations) o f  analyzed Picea abies trees 

Fungus No of Stcm Wound Wound Dccay Latcral Dccaycd 
trccs DBH, age, yrs sizc, cm' Icngth, cm sprcad of stcm arca, 

c m dccay, crn' % 

Slereum sanguinolenturn 
(Alb. & Schw.: Fr.) Fr. 2 9 16*5 12 .1 i3 .4  359*501 4 4 8 i 1 6 7  9 7 i 5 6  48-t 19 
Sistotrenla brinkmannii 
(Brcs.) J .  Erikss. 4 18*7 18.3jz7.4 2 4 0 i 1 1 7  264jz.56 9 3 i 6 6  22* 10 
Resinici~rnl bicolor 
(Alb. & Schw.: Fr.) Parm. 2 24h3  15.5h3.5 187*16 1 1 5 i 4  76k5  13*5 
Poslirr sriplicrr 
(Pcrs.: Fr.) Jul. I 2 0 2 4  3 5 5  5 1 4  176  4 4 
Coniophora arida 
(Fr.) Karst. I 2 2  12  5 7 9  3 6 3  2 4 8  4 5 

be regarded as a final dimension for trees at the clear cut Previous study on S. sanguinolentum in living P 
age. It is very likely that wood losses caused by decay in abies demonstrated positive correlations between surface 
such stems would increase during the future years. area of wounds and vertical extension of decay, stem DBH 

If presumed that all infections took place during the and decay extension, width of annual growthrings and 
first year after injury, mean annual spread calculated lateral penetration of decay (Ekbom 1928; El Atta and 
from the data in Table 1, was about 37 cmlyear for S. Hayes 1987). Apart of S. sanguinolentum, some evidence 
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was already provided also for other decay fungi 
indicating that their development in living P abies stems 
may also be favoured by good radial increment and tree 
DBH, as in cases of Heterobasidion annosum (Fr.) Bref. 
(Curtois 1970; Isomaki and Kallio 1974; Dimitri and 
Schumann 1989), or Amylostereum spp. (Vasiliauskas 
1998b). Also wound size was shown to influence positive- 
ly development of different species of basidiomycetes in 
P abies stems (Isomaki and Kallio 1974; Roll-Hansen and 
Roll-Hansen 1980b; Vasiliauskas 1993; Vasiliauskas 1998b). 
However, our preceeding work failed to reveal any 
relationships between tree or wound parameters and 
extent of S. sanguinolentum decay, except for weak 
positive correlation between stem DBH and extent of 
decay at the stem cross section (r=0.3 16; p<O.O5) (Vasi- 
liauskas and Stenlid 1 9 9 8 ~ ) .  Results of the present study 
confirmed positive relationship between stem DBH and 
lateral spread of S. sanguitzolentum over stem cross 
section (r=0.663; p<0.001). Contrary to the expectations, 
only weak and statistically not significant correlations 
were noted between the age of the injury and the length 
of decay ( ~ 0 . 3 4 5 ;  p>0.05) (Fig.l), between the size of the 
wound and the length of decay (r=0.3 12; p>0.05) (Fig. 2), 

I 1 0 1 1 I 
5 10 15 20 25 

WOUND AGE (YEARS) 

Fig. 1. Relationship between wound age and length of Stereurn 
sanguinolenh~m decay in Picea abies stems (1=0.345; pr0.05). 

0 500 1000 1500 2000 2500 

WOUND SIZE (cM*) 

Fig. 2. Relationship between wound size and length of Stereum 
sanguinolentum decay in Picea abies stems ( ~ 0 . 3  12; p>0.05). 

and between the width of 10 prior-injury growth rings and 
lateral extent of decay (r=0.333; p>0.05). Also in previous 
work no correlation was found between the age of wound 
and spread of Amylostereum decay in injured Pabies 
(Vasiliauskas 1998b). The most probable explanation could 
be that the spread of decay fungi infecting wounds may 
be more affected by wound parameters during the first 
post-injury years, while majority of wounds examined in 
both studies were more than 10-years-old. Several authors 
had reported decreasing advance of decay in conifer 
stems with older wounds (Ekbom 1928; Parker and 
Johnson 1960; Isomaki and Kallio 1974; Vasiliauskas 
1993). According to El Atta and Hayes (1987), mean 
vertical extension of S. sanguinolentum decay from 4- 
year-old and 8-year-oldextraction wounds was 136.6 cm 
and 150.5 cm, respectively, and the difference was 
statistically not significant. Despite rather broad spectrum 
of wound ages analysed, the present study on its own 
too, failed to reveal significant relationship between the 
wound age and extent of S. sanguinolentum decay within 
stems of P abies (Fig. 1). However, a comparison of data 
sets from our two independent investigations provides 
stronger evidence that further spread of the fungus within 
stems takes place in the course of time. In preceeding 
work, average length of S. sanguinolentum decay 
associated with 7-year-old injuries was 291.5*77.2 cm 
(Vasiliauskas and Stenlid 1998c), when during the present 
study it was 447.7h167.1 cm in approximately 12-year-old 
wounds (Table 1). Difference between these two mean 
values, when compared by the Student's t-test for 
comparison of means, proved to be highly statistically 
significant (p<0.0001). 

Patterns of wound decay caused in P abies stems 
by S. brinknzannii, R. bicolor, and C. arida are shown 
in Figures 3, 4 and 5, respectively. Decay columns of 
several butt rotting fungi in P abies were found to 
extend to a height about 20-25 times exceeding their 
diameter at the stump, as it was shown for H. annosum 
(Zycha et al. 1970; Kallio and Tamminen 1974; Swed- 
jemark and Stenlid 1993; Vasiliauskas and Stenlid 1998d), 
S. sanguinolentum (Vasiliauskas and Stenlid 1998c), A .  
areolatum and A. chailletii (Vasiliauskas 1998b). Taken 
that decay caused by S. britzkmanni, R. bicolor, P 
stiptica and C. arida at the stump cross sections ap- 
proximate circles, the average diameter of the decay 
column at the stump level, calculated according to mean 
decay area (92.5, 75.5, 176 and 248 cm2, respectively; 
Table I), approximates to 10.9 cm for S. brinkmannii, 9.8 
cm for R. bicolor, 15.0 cm for P stiptica and 17.8 cm for 
C. arida. Therefore, length V.S. diameter ratio of the 
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Fig. 3. Decay 
caused by Sis- 
totrenta brink- 
rilannii at the 
stem cross sec- 
tion of  Picea 
ahies wound- 
e d  18 y e a r s  
ago. 

Fig. 4. Decay 
causcd by Re- 
siniciutrt hico- 
for at thc stcm 
cross section 
of Picea d i e s  
wounded  13 
years ago. 

Fig. 5. Decay 
causcd by Co- 
niopl~orfl (11-i- 
(ifl at thc stcm 
cross section 
of  Piceu abirs 
wounded  12 
ycars ago. 

2 m high on a stem located bark stripping injuries, what 
leads to different formation of decay column due to 
additional fungal spread downwards towards the butt 
(Ekbom 1928; Vasiliauskas 1993). 

Results of this s t ~ ~ d y  provide additional evidence 
on S. sanguinolerztrml as most widespread and harmful 
wound pathogen in P abies trees. They also indicate that 
I? stiptica and C. arida may cause extensive decay 
losses in damaged P abies stands, in cases when 
suitable environmental conditions for their more 
abundant infections are provided. Spread of S. brink- 
mannii in wounded spruces is slower, and, according to 
the literature, infections of this fungus are much more 
uncommon than above mentioned species. Among five 
fungal species investigated R. bicolor showed the 
slowest development in stems and probably is the least 
harmful wound invader on P. ahies. However, to obtain 
more reliable data regarding the pathogenicity in spruce 
of S. hrinkmannii, R. hicolor, I? stiptica and C. puteana, 
it would be desirable to analyse a bigger number of 
infected stems than it was performed in this work. 
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PA3BHTkIE HRTkI f lEPEBOPA3PYIIIAIO~kIX FPMEOB B CTBOJIAX EJIkI CO 
CTAPbIMll HOPAHEHkIIIMkI 

n p o a ~ a r r ~ t s u p o ~ a ~ o  37 cTeonoB en61 (Picea abies (L.) Karst.), nopaHeHrrbrx 7-25 neT ~ a 3 m .  C p e n ~ m  npoTxxeF1rrocTb 
rHMJIM B CTBOJle, H ee nJIOUUb CeLleHMR B hfeCTe paHb1 6bm14, COOTBeTCTBeHHO, 448k167 C M  PI 97c56 CM' B 29 CTBOJlaX 
nopaxeHrrbrx Stereurn sarlguiilo/erztum (Alb. & Schw.: Fr.) Fr., 264c56 Ch4 u 93k66 ch.r2 B 4 CTBOnax nopaxeHHblx 
Sistotrerna brinkmanizii (Bres.) J. Erikss., 115k4 CM u 76k5 cbf2 B 2 cTBonax nopameHHbrx Resiniciuin bicolor (Alb. & 
Schw.: Fr.) Parm., 514 ch.r u 176 C M ~  B cTeone nopaxeHHoM Postia stipticn (Pers.: Fr.) J., 363 CM u 248 C M ~  B cTsone 
nOpaXeHHOM Corliophorn arid0 (Fr.) Karst. Pe3ynb~a~bl MCCJlenOBaHUR nOKa3blBaFOT, qTO S. ~ n t 7 g ~ i i l 0 l e n l ~ m  RBJlReTCR C&\ll,lht 
OnaCHblhl PaHeBbIM IlaTOreHOhf OIM. R. 6ic0/0r B PaHeMHblX JlepeBb5lX paCnpOCTpaH%JICR tlart6onee MeAJleHHO. 

Knrosenbie crrosa: Slereum .sarzguinoler~tum, Sistolrerna briitkmanrzii, Resiniciuin bicolor, Postia stiptica, Coniophorn 
arida, pakreea m-rMnh. Picea abies. 
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